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Heathbrook Fringe Festival
This week children have been developing a wide range of performance skills as
part of our very own Heathbrook Fringe Festival. Today lots of children have
performed their various acts to their own year groups. A very small number of
acts will be selected to perform in special assemblies tomorrow!

Spring Bulbs around Tyre Island
Thank you for all your positive comments about the spring bulbs that Year 5
have potted and displayed around tyre island in the playground. They wanted as
many people as possible to enjoy their blooms! Also a big thank you to Dan
Lester for delivering the amazing hemp tables donated by the V&A Museum.

PTA Gardening Together
Spring has sprung so it’s time for families to come and garden together again
next Saturday (16th) from 9.30am to 12.30pm. There will be lots of exciting
plants and animals to explore and support, including frogs and newts in the
ponds! Refreshments for children and adults will be served.

PTA Book Sale update
Thank you to our reading volunteers and everyone else who helped organise our
PTA book sale as part of this week’s activities to celebrate World Book Day. The
proceeds will help purchase more books for our library. Please continue to leave
unwanted children’s books in good condition in the main office for the next sale!

PTA Coffee Morning update
Thank you to parents who attended our PTA Coffee Morning yesterday to
explore how parents can further support reading at school. They suggested
having more book sales and encouraging more families to donate unwanted
books. There were also great ideas about our refurbished library.

Nursery Tours
We are aware that parents of young children are thinking about choosing a
nursery for September. New parent tour dates have been put up on our website
(for prospective Reception parents too), so please share them with friends and
neighbours who could soon be joining our Heathbrook community!
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